
Insalata Caesar
Romaine lettuce with Caesar dressing, 

parmesan cheese and croutons

Pomodoro Caprese
Plum Roma tomatoes with basil, fresh 

mozzarella and extra virgin olive oil

Pane Romana
Italian cheese bread served with tomato 
bruschetta, olives, capers, tapenade and 

spinach mascarpone

Antipasto
Prosciutto, soppressata, mortadella, 

provolone, Kalamata olives, bell peppers 
and artichokes

Carpaccio di Tonno
Tuna carpaccio with capers, tomato, basil, 
extra virgin olive oil and cracked pepper

Insalata di Tuscany
Mixed greens with portobello 

mushrooms, artichokes, olives, cherry 
tomatoes and balsamic dressing

Spaghetti alla Bolognese
Spaghetti with meat sauce and 

parmesan cheese

Spaghetti alla Carbonara
Spaghetti with bacon, onion, garlic, 

parmesan cheese and croutons

Fettuccine al Salmone
Salmon in a creamy tomato sauce with 

vodka and fettuccini pasta

Fettuccini Alfredo con Pollo
Grilled chicken breast with classic 

fettuccini alfredo

Rigatoni Pasta alla Florentine
Rigatoni with spinach, mushrooms, 
artichokes, tomatoes, garlic, creamy 

sauce and parmesan cheese

Lasagna Napolitano
Oven-baked lasagna with gratinated 

mozzarella cheese

Biscotto di Aragosta
Light and creamy lobster soup

Minestrone Zuppa
Italian vegetable soup

Melanzana alla Parmigiana
Battered eggplant with marinara sauce 

and melted mozzarella

Calamari Fritti
Crispy fried squid served with tartar 

sauce and lemon

Freddi - Cold Appetizer
ZUPPE

PASTA
Specialty Pastas

Soups

Caldi – Hot Appetizers

ANTIPASTI



Tiramisu
An Italian classic made with mascarpone 

cheese and ladyfingers soaked in coffee 
and amaretto liquor

Cannoli
Crispy cannoli shell stuffed with ricotta, 

chocolate chips, vanilla and cinnamon

Pannacotta
Vanilla-flavored pannacotta with fresh 

berries and almond biscotti

Italian Chocolate Cake
Italian chocolate cake with orange, lemon, 

cinnamon, ricotta and dried fruit

Gelato
Your choice of vanilla, chocolate, 

strawberry or pistachio gelato

Desserts

Italian Specials

SPECIALIDA 
ITALIANA

DOLCI

Please let us know if you have any 
allergies, dietary restrictions or special 
considerations, and we will do our best to 
accommodate you.

Cernia alla Pinzone
Fried grouper fillet with a tomato, caper 

and olive relish, served with creamy 
spinach and saffron risotto

Filetto di Manzo alla Funchi
Grilled beef tenderloin served with 

portobello mushrooms, saffron risotto 
and red wine sauce

 Filetto di Maiale
Slow roasted pork tenderloin served 

with ravioli and fresh parmesan cheese

Pollo Parmegiano
Chicken breast with mozzarella cheese 
served with spaghetti in tomato sauce

Risotto alla Sicilian
Shrimp, calamari, scallops, clams and 

mussels tossed in a tomato lobster 
sauce with saffron risotto


